Introduction {#Sec1}
============

The relationship between plant diversity and productivity as an essential ecosystem function has been a focus of contemporary ecological studies (reviewed in Loreau et al*.*[@CR25]; Hooper et al. [@CR17]; Balvanera et al. [@CR1]; Cardinale et al. [@CR4]). Two mechanisms responsible for positive diversity--productivity relationships are distinguished. Sampling or selection effects are due to the increased probability of presence of highly productive species at high diversity levels (Huston [@CR18]; Wardle [@CR41]), whereas complementarity effects are due to tradeoffs in species' efficiency in using different resources, in colonization and competitive abilities, or in their fitness under different environmental conditions (Loreau [@CR23]; Loreau and Hector [@CR24]). However, following the resource-based competition theory (Tilman et al. [@CR38]) and the niche dimension theory (Harpole and Tilman [@CR14]), the positive diversity--productivity relationship has mostly been attributed to complementary resource use, particularly in long-term experiments (Cardinale et al. [@CR5]).

Although decomposers are known to profoundly impact nutrient cycling and, thereby, resource availability for plants (Scheu [@CR33]; Brown et al. [@CR2]; Wardle et al. [@CR42]), the role of decomposers for the diversity--productivity relationship has been largely neglected in previous biodiversity experiments. Earthworms are a major component of the decomposer fauna in many terrestrial ecosystems (Lee [@CR22]; Edwards and Bohlen [@CR6]). Through burrowing, casting and mixing of litter and soil (bioturbation) they influence physical and chemical characteristics of the topsoil (Edwards and Bohlen [@CR6]; Tiunov and Scheu [@CR39]; Eisenhauer et al. [@CR9]) with important consequences for plant growth and competitive interactions among plant species and plant functional groups (Wurst et al. [@CR44]; Partsch et al. [@CR28]; Eisenhauer and Scheu [@CR7]). Since belowground plant competition is an essential factor structuring plant communities (Cahill [@CR3]; Weigelt et al. [@CR43]), it is suggested that earthworms drive plant competition and plant community assembly (Kreuzer et al. [@CR20]; Wurst et al. [@CR44]; Eisenhauer and Scheu [@CR7]).

In order to study the impacts of earthworms on plant productivity and belowground competition in a plant diversity gradient, we measured aboveground biomass production (in 2004 and 2007) and the performance of two phytometer species \[*Centaurea jacea* (herb) and *Lolium perenne* (grass); in 2007 and 2008\] in earthworm subplots and in subplots with reduced earthworm density in the framework of the Jena Experiment. We hypothesized that: (1) earthworms enhance plant productivity, (2) belowground plant competition increases with plant diversity, and (3) earthworms alter belowground plant competition.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Experimental setup {#Sec3}
------------------

The study was conducted in the framework of the Jena Experiment, a large field experiment investigating the role of biodiversity (plant species and functional group richness) for element cycling and trophic interactions in grassland plant communities (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}a; Roscher et al. [@CR29]). The study site is located on the floodplain of the Saale river at the northern edge of Jena (Thuringia, Germany). Mean annual air temperature 3 km south of the field site is 9.3°C and annual precipitation is 587 mm (Kluge and Müller-Westermeier [@CR19]). The site had been used as an arable field for the last 40 years and the soil is an Eutric Fluvisol (FAO-Unesco [@CR11]). The experiment was established in May 2002 and the studied system represents Central European mesophilic grassland traditionally used as hay meadow (Arrhenatherion community). A pool of 60 native plant species was used to establish a gradient of plant species (1, 2, 4, 8, 16, and 60) and plant functional group richness (one, two, three, and four) in a total of 82 plots of 20 × 20 m (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}; Roscher et al. [@CR29]). Plant species were aggregated into four plant functional groups: grasses (16 species), small herbs (12 species), tall herbs (20 species), and legumes (12 species; Roscher et al. [@CR29])*.* Experimental plots were mown twice a year (in June and September), as is typical for hay meadows, and weeded twice a year (in April and July) to maintain the target species composition. Plots were assembled into four blocks following a gradient in soil characteristics, each block containing an equal number of plots of all plant species and plant functional group richness levels. Further information on the design and setup of the Jena Experiment is given in Roscher et al. ([@CR29]).Fig. 1**a** Photograph of the field site of the Jena Experiment taken in 2007 showing the main experimental plots (20 × 20 m) varying in plant species richness (1, 2, 4, 8, 16, and 60) and plant functional group richness (one, two, three, and four). The field site is located on the floodplain of the Saale river at the northern edge of Jena (Thuringia, Germany; background). Photograph by A. Weigelt. **b** Photograph of one exemplary earthworm plot (2 × 4 m) showing the subplots for earthworm density manipulations (1 × 1 m; earthworm and earthworm reduction), and the four octet devices used for the earthworm extraction by electro-shocking. Photograph by N. Eisenhauer. **c** Photograph of one earthworm subplot showing the planting pattern for phytometer plants (*Lolium perenne* and *Centaurea jacea*; five individuals per species and subplot), the removed shoot material of the resident plant community within a radius of 10 cm around the phytometer individuals to reduce aboveground plant competition. *Black arrows* indicate a distance of 10 cm. Photograph by N. Eisenhauer. **d** Photograph of the phytometer plants (*L. perenne*,*1--5*; *C. jacea*,*α-ε*) of one exemplary earthworm subplot in late April 2008. Photograph by N. EisenhauerTable 1The design of the Jena ExperimentPlant species richnessPlots**1**2**4**8**16**60Plant functional group richness**1*16****8****4****4****2****--30***(*22*)2***--8****4****4****4****--20***(*8*)3***----****4****4****4****--12***(*8*)4***----****4****4****4****416***(*8*)**Plots***16****16****16****16****14****4*82 **(46)**Combinations of plant species richness and plant functional group richness levels and the number of plots (given in*italics*) per diversity level. Earthworm subplots were established on plots with 1, 4 and 16 plant species (*n* = 46, given in*bold*). For more details on the experimental design see Roscher et al. ([@CR29]). Both phytometer species (five individuals each) were planted into all 92 subplots of the 46 plots of the earthworm experiment after establishment of the plant mixtures

Earthworm densities were manipulated on the one (16 replicates), four (16 replicates) and 16 plant species richness plots (14 replicates) starting in September 2003 (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). On each plot, two randomly selected subplots of 1 × 1 m were used to establish the following treatments: earthworm and earthworm reduction (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}b). Subplots were enclosed with PVC shields aboveground (20 cm) and belowground (15 cm) to reduce the escape or colonization of earthworms. Earthworm subplots (+ew) received 25 adult individuals of *L. terrestris* (average fresh weight with gut content 4.10 ± 0.61 g) per year (15 individuals in spring and ten in autumn). The earthworm addition treatment was established since the earthworm density was low after establishment of the Jena Experiment which involved repeated disk cultivation to reduce weed density, a practice which is known to detrimentally affect earthworms (Edwards and Bohlen [@CR6]). Further, two earthworm extraction campaigns were performed per year (spring and autumn) on the adjacent earthworm reduction subplots (−ew) by electro-shocking (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}b). A combination of four octet devices (DEKA 4000; Deka Gerätebau, Marsberg, Germany) was used (Thielemann [@CR37]). In each subplot, earthworm extraction was performed for 35 min, by increasing the voltage from 250 V (10 min) to 300 V (5 min), 400 V (5 min), 500 V (5 min), and 600 V (10 min). Extracted earthworms were identified, counted and weighed in the laboratory (data not shown).

The success of earthworm density manipulations was measured via the soil surface activity of *L. terrestris* which is known to bury plant seeds irrespective of seed size and shape (Milcu et al. [@CR26]; Eisenhauer and Scheu [@CR8]). In May 2006, we performed a seed dummy experiment to determine earthworm soil surface activity (Eisenhauer et al. [@CR10]). While earthworm soil surface activity in earthworm subplots did not differ from that in control subplots (not considered in the present study), it was decreased considerably in earthworm reduction subplots (−38%; Eisenhauer et al. [@CR10]).

Plant community biomass {#Sec4}
-----------------------

Plant community biomass was harvested from earthworm subplots using two metal frames of 20 × 50 cm (∑ 0.2 m²) cutting shoots 3 cm above the soil surface in May 2004 and 2007, i.e. 1 and 3 years after the establishment of the treatments. In 2007, plant shoot biomass was separated for the plant functional groups grasses, herbs, and legumes, dried (5 days, 80°C) and weighed. Plant community biomass was calculated as g dry weight/m².

Phytometers {#Sec5}
-----------

We used *L. perenne* (grass) and *C. jacea* (herb) as phytometer (model) species in order to investigate earthworm and belowground competition effects on plant performance in a standardized way. These two plant species were chosen since they were well studied in previous greenhouse experiments (Eisenhauer and Scheu [@CR7], [@CR8]; Sabais A, unpublished data). Plant seeds were obtained from Rieger-Hofmann (Blaufelden-Raboldshausen, Germany). In late February 2007, seeds of both phytometer species were germinated in soil from the field site of the Jena Experiment in a temperature-controlled greenhouse with day/night cycles of 16/8 h (20/18°C). After 3 weeks, individual seedlings (height 3--5 cm) were transplanted into separate plant pots (diameter 5 cm, height 5 cm) and hardened for another 4 weeks in the botanical garden in Darmstadt (Hesse, Germany). In late April 2007, five phytometer plants (height 5--10 cm, *n* = 460) per species were transplanted with the soil of the plant pots into the earthworm subplots 10 cm apart from each other (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}c). Further, plant shoot biomass of the resident plant community was cut 3 cm above soil surface level within a radius of 10 cm to reduce the competition for light (aboveground competition) and improve phytometer establishment. Removal of the shoot biomass of the resident plant community was repeated every 2 months.

In late August 2007 (after 4 months) and in late April 2008 (after 12 months), the phytometers (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}d) were harvested by cutting shoot material 3 cm above the soil surface, dried (3 days, 80°C) and weighed. The number of surviving phytometer plants was determined (% of initially transplanted) and the individual phytometer biomass per plant species was calculated (g dry weight/individual). Further, the height \[*L. perenne* and *C. jacea*, (cm)\] and number of flower heads (*C. jacea*) of phytometer plants were determined in 2007. The height of the phytometers was determined by measuring the perpendicular distance from the soil at the base to the highest point reached with all parts in the natural position by the highest plant individual using a ruler (cm; Heady [@CR15]).

Statistical analyses {#Sec6}
--------------------

Normal distribution and homogeneity of variance were improved by log-transformation. Split plot ANOVA (GLM, type I sum of squares) was used to analyse the effects of block (BL), plant species richness (SR), plant functional group richness (FR), and presence of grasses (GR), small herbs (SH), tall herbs (TH), legumes (LE), and earthworms (EW; earthworm and earthworm reduction), EW × SR, EW × FR, time (TI; community biomass, 2004 and 2007; phytometers, 2007 and 2008), TI × SR, TI × FR, TI × EW, TI × Plot, TI × EW × SR, and TI × EW × SR on total shoot biomass of the plant community, survival of phytometer plants (*L. perenne* and *C. jacea*), and on the shoot biomass per phytometer individual (*L. perenne* and *C. jacea*) in a hierarchical order. Earthworm treatments were represented by subplots and sampling times by sub-subplots in the split plot ANOVA (Scheiner and Gurevitch [@CR31]). Since treatment effects did not change with time, interactions with time are not shown. Further, split plot ANOVA was used to analyse the effects of BL, SR, FR, GR, SH, TH, LE, and EW on the shoot biomass of grasses (2007), herbs (2007), and legumes (2007), on the height of the phytometer plants (2007; *L. perenne* and *C. jacea*), and on the number of flower heads per *C. jacea* individual (2007).

*F-*values given in the text refer to those where the respective factor (and interaction) was fitted first (Schmid et al. [@CR34]). BL was always fitted first, followed by SR and FR. Then, the effects of presence of certain plant functional groups were calculated followed by Plot, EW, EW × SR, EW × FR, Subplot, and TI with the respective interactions. Treatments analysed at the plot scale (BL, SR, FR, GR, SH, TH, and LE) were tested against the variance between plots to avoid pseudoreplication, whereas treatments analysed on the subplot scale (EW, EW × SR, and EW × FR) were tested against the variance between subplots (Scheiner and Gurevitch [@CR31]). While TI, TI × SR, and TI × FR were tested against the variance of TI × Plot, TI × EW × SR and TI × EW × SR were tested against the total variance (TI × Subplot).

Moreover, split plot analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) was used to analyse the effects BL, SR, FR, GR, SH, TH, LE, EW, and the covariate total shoot biomass of the plant community in 2007 (cBM) on the survival and shoot biomass of the phytometer *L. perenne* and on the shoot biomass and number of flower heads of the phytometer *C. jacea* (all 2007). This was done to eliminate the variance of aboveground competition from the analysis since removal of the resident plant community (to reduce aboveground plant competition) may not have been completely successful.

ANOVA and comparisons of means (Tukey's HSD test, *α* \< 0.05) were performed using SAS 9.1 (SAS Institute, Cary, N.C.). To identify associations between total shoot biomass of the plant community and the survival and shoot biomass of the phytometer *L. perenne* and the shoot biomass and number of flower heads of the phytometer *C. jacea*, respectively, correlations were carried out using STATISTICA 7.1 (StatSoft, Tulsa, Okla.). Means presented in text and figures represent back-transformed means of the log-transformed data.

Results {#Sec7}
=======

Plant community {#Sec8}
---------------

On average, 284.7 g/m² total shoot biomass was harvested in May 2004 and 331.1 g/m² in May 2007. Neither shoot biomass differed between 2004 and 2007 nor were there significant interactions between sampling time and any of the treatments (not shown). Total shoot biomass increased significantly with increasing plant species and functional group richness (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}; Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}a, b). Further, total shoot biomass increased significantly in the presence of small herbs (+11%) and legumes (+77%). Moreover, total shoot biomass was increased in earthworm subplots compared to subplots with reduced earthworm density (+11%). The earthworm effect did not depend on plant species and functional group richness, and therefore these interactions were excluded from the statistical model (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}; Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}a, b).Table 2ANOVA table of *F*- and *P*-values on the effects of block (*BL*), plant species richness (*SR*), plant functional group richness (*FR*), presence/absence of grasses (*GR*), small herbs (*SH*), tall herbs (*TH*) and legumes (*LE*), and earthworms (*EW*) on the shoot biomass of grasses, herbs, legumes, and total community biomassPlant community biomassGrasses (g/m²)Herbs (g/m²)Legumes (g/m²)Total biomass (g/m²)*dfFPdfFPdfFPdfFP*BL32.820.080430.640.594731.140.374130.300.8233SR22.890.091522.480.106222.170.16062**16.19**\<**0.0001**^a^FR3**4.150.0288**^b^31.140.354930.900.47163**10.17**\<**0.0001**^a^GR1ncnc11.680.208310.270.615110.330.5701SH10.000.96201ncnc10.590.45831**10.470.0029**^a^TH10.780.39171ncnc10.110.743410.120.7302LE10.830.379910.490.49101ncnc1**7.690.0093**^a^EW10.950.342610.070.79471**4.850.0426**^a^1**3.780.0586**^a^EW × SR20.130.879721.260.298121.090.35842exclexclEW × FR30.400.753731.500.237230.300.82723exclexclPlot132.990.0165235.10\<0.00011113.48\<0.0001314.40\<0.0001Subplot--ncnc--ncnc--ncnc420.910.6224Error18281642*nc* Not calculated, *excl* excluded from analysis, *df* degrees of freedomSignificant effects (*P* ≤ 0.05) and distinct tendencies (*P* ≤ 0.06) are given in*bold*^a^Increase (with increasing diversity level or in the presence of the respective factor)^b^Decrease (with increasing diversity level or in the presence of the respective factor)Fig. 2Variations in aboveground community biomass as affected by **a** plant species richness (1, 4, 16) and earthworms \[earthworm reduction subplots (*−ew*) and earthworm subplots (*+ew*)\] and **b** plant functional group richness (one, two, three, four) and earthworms. Variations in **c** and **d** shoot biomass of the phytometer plant species *Lolium perenne* \[g/individual. (ind.)\], **e** and **f** shoot biomass of the phytometer plant species *Centaurea jacea* (g/ind.), **g** and **h** number of flower heads per *Centaurea jacea* individual as affected by plant species richness (**c**, **e**, **g**) and plant functional group richness (**d**, **f**, **h**). *Bars with different letters* vary significantly (Tukey's HSD test, *α* \< 0.05)

The shoot biomass of grasses (overall mean 183.2 g/m²) tended to decrease with increasing plant species richness and decreased significantly with increasing plant functional group richness (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Contrarily, the shoot biomass of herbs (overall mean 162.2 g/m²) was not affected by our treatments. The shoot biomass of legumes (overall mean 191.8 g/m²) was increased considerably in earthworm subplots compared to subplots with reduced earthworm density (+35%; Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).

Phytometers {#Sec9}
-----------

Generally, 91% of *L. perenne* and 87% of *C.jacea* phytometers survived the first 4 months and 76 and 71% of the phytometer plants after 12 months of field exposure, respectively (time effect; *F*~1,38\ (*Lolium*)~ = 5.27, *P* = 0.027 and *F*~1,38\ (*Centaurea*)~ = 13.07, *P* = 0.0009). While survival of *L. perenne* phytometers decreased with increasing plant functional group richness, the survival of *C. jacea* phytometers was not affected by the treatments (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3ANOVA table of *F*- and *P-*values on the effects of BL, SR, FR, GR, SH, TH and LE, and EW on the survival, shoot biomass, and shoot height of the phytometer *Lolium perenne*, and on the survival, shoot biomass, shoot height, and number of flower heads of the phytometer *Centaurea jacea*Phytometer plants*L. perenneC. jacea*Survival (%)Shoot biomass (g/ind.)Shoot height (cm)Survival (%)Shoot biomass (g/ind.)Shoot height (cm)Flower heads (no./ind.)*dfFPdfFPdfFPdfFPdfFPdfFPdfFP*BL30.770.520330.480.698430.600.619631.450.246833.250.034831.040.388131.740.1773SR21.830.17622**19.58\<0.0001**b22.370.108620.890.41892**4.990.0132**^b^20.070.93142**7.440.0021**^b^FR3**5.060.0056**^b^3**9.400.0001**^b^31.180.330130.300.82593**3.030.0439**^b^30.130.94263**3.970.0158**^b^GR10.820.371811.770.192312.250.142610.150.705510.020.902510.410.527112.480.1244SH10.000.984513.020.09201**8.310.0068**^b^10.020.875910.380.540410.210.651610.620.4379TH10.040.835810.150.700510.650.425211.180.188510.000.988810.160.689113.210.0819LE10.530.47141**10.660.0026**^a^1**25.46\<0.0001**^a^13.140.085710.510.479410.340.565210.680.4168EW10.340.563710.060.800710.150.702510.160.69171**4.780.0352**^a^10.490.490110.060.8132EW × SR20.550.584020.100.907820.830.442821.800.179320.350.704720.420.663120.230.7992EW × FR30.110.954431.370.268030.350.792131.750.172932.110.115530.140.932330.080.9211Plot321.150.3370325.12\<0.0001341.660.06283214.92\<0.00013127.01\<0.00013438.61\<0.0001343.180.0003Subplot381.100.3902382.100.0124--ncnc381.160.3207372.210.0102--ncnc--ncncError38384038354040Individual; for other abbreviations, see Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}Significant effects (*P* ≤ 0.05) are given in*bold*^a^Increase (with increasing diversity level or in the presence of the respective factor)^b^Decrease (with increasing diversity level or in the presence of the respective factor)

Shoot biomass of *L. perenne* was significantly higher in 2008 (0.89 g/ind.) than in 2007 (0.47 g/ind.; *F*~1,38~ = 19.90, *P* \< 0.0001) but, on the contrary, shoot biomass of *C. jacea* was significantly higher in 2007 (0.48 g/ind.) than in 2008 (0.10 g/ind.; *F*~1,38~ = 122.37, *P* \< 0.0001). Shoot biomass of both phytometer plants decreased significantly with increasing plant species (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}c, e) and functional group richness (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}; Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}d, f). Moreover, shoot biomass of *L. perenne* was increased significantly in the presence of legumes (+35%). Further, shoot biomass of *C. jacea* was increased significantly in earthworm subplots compared to subplots with reduced earthworm density (+21%; Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).

Shoot height of the phytometer *L. perenne* (overall mean 16.6 cm) was decreased in the presence of small herbs (−20%) but increased in the presence of legumes (+25%; Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Conversely, shoot height of the phytometer *C. jacea* was not affected by our treatments (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).

The number of flower heads per *C. jacea* individual (overall mean 0.043) decreased significantly with increasing plant species (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}g) and functional group richness (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}; Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}h).

Plant shoot biomass as covariate {#Sec10}
--------------------------------

The survival of *L. perenne* phytometers after 4 months was negatively correlated with total shoot community biomass (*r* = −0.25); nevertheless, fitting this variable (ANCOVA) did not eliminate the significant effect of plant functional group richness (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). Similarly, the shoot biomass of *L. perenne* phytometers after 4 months was negatively correlated with total shoot community biomass (*r* = −0.26); nevertheless, fitting this variable did not eliminate the effects of plant species and functional group richness. Further, shoot biomass of *C. jacea* phytometers after 4 months was negatively correlated with total shoot community biomass (*r* = −0.14), but fitting this variable did not eliminate the distinct trend of decreasing *C. jacea* shoot biomass with increasing plant species richness. Moreover, the number of *C. jacea* flower heads in 2007 was correlated negatively with total shoot community biomass (*r* = −0.33). While fitting this variable did not eliminate the significant effect of plant species richness, the effect of plant functional group richness disappeared.Table 4ANOVA and analysis of covariance (*ANCOVA*) table of *F-* and *P-*values on the effects of SR, FR, and the covariate total shoot community biomass (*cBM*) on the survival and shoot biomass of the phytometer *L. perenne*, and shoot biomass and number of flower heads of the phytometer *C. jacea*Phytometer plants*L. perenneC. jacea*Survival 2007 (%)Shoot biomass 2007 (g/ind.)Shoot biomass 2007 (%)Flower heads 2007 (no./ind.)ANOVAANCOVAANOVAANCOVAANOVAANCOVAANOVAANCOVA*dfFPdfFPdfFPdfFPdfFPdfFPdfFPdfFP*cBM--ncnc1**6.680.0140**^a^--ncnc1**18.910.0001**^a^--ncnc1**18.960.0001**^a^--ncnc1**23.51\<0.0001**^a^SR22.260.120220.080.9212**14.03\<0.0001**^a^2**11.490.0002**^a^22.670.0843^a^22.620.0880^a^2**7.440.0021**^a^2**3.710.0355**^a^FR3**7.460.0006**^a^3**5.480.004**^a^3**5.480.0036**^a^3**3.420.0283**^a^32.170.109931.950.143**3.970.0158**^a^31.950.141Error3332333233323332For other abbreviations, see Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}Significant effects (*P* ≤ 0.05) are given in*bold*^a^Decrease with increasing diversity level

Discussion {#Sec11}
==========

Hypothesis 1: earthworms enhance plant productivity {#Sec12}
---------------------------------------------------

The results of the present study underline the positive diversity--productivity relationship (e.g. Tilman et al. [@CR38]; Hector et al. [@CR16]; Hooper et al. [@CR17]) by showing increasing shoot biomass of the plant community with increasing plant species and functional group richness. A previous study using all experimental plots of the Jena Experiment reported transgressive overyielding due to both complementarity and selection effects (Roscher et al. [@CR30]). However, total shoot biomass of the plant community was increased in subplots with higher earthworm density (+11%) which was primarily due to an increased shoot biomass of legumes (+35%). Remarkably, this did not depend on the diversity of the plant community. Moreover, shoot biomass of the phytometer *C. jacea* was increased significantly on subplots with higher earthworm density (+21%). Generally, earthworms are assumed to be beneficial soil animals promoting plant growth (Scheu [@CR33]; Brown et al. [@CR2]). They were shown to fragment litter, mix litter and soil, stimulate microbial activity, and thereby drive decomposition and soil nutrient availability (Lee [@CR22]; Edwards and Bohlen [@CR6]; Eisenhauer and Scheu [@CR7]). However, the majority of studies performed in this context concentrated on the performance of single arable plant species, i.e. on the yield of crop plants (Scheu [@CR33]). The impact of earthworms on plant performance in natural habitats and on more complex plant communities was widely neglected. Recent greenhouse experiments suggested strong effects of earthworms on the productivity of more complex plant communities (Partsch et al. [@CR28]; Eisenhauer and Scheu [@CR7]). However, field studies in calcareous grassland reported inconsistent results by showing that although numerous, particularly graminoid plant species were associated with earthworm casts (Zaller and Arnone [@CR46]), earthworm activity had no effect on the shoot biomass production of the plant community (Zaller and Arnone [@CR47]). Earthworm manipulation in the present study only reduced earthworm density (rather than eliminating earthworms; Eisenhauer et al. [@CR10]), the observed effects therefore are minimum effects. Thus, although plant diversity effects on plant productivity were more pronounced than earthworm effects, hypothesis 1 is confirmed. Earthworm effects were likely due to enhanced nutrient availability in earthworm subplots since earthworms were shown to drive litter decomposition, particularly that of legumes, on the field site of the Jena Experiment (Milcu et al. [@CR27]) and since N availability drives the competition between grassland plant species there (Temperton et al. [@CR36]).

Hypothesis 2: belowground competition increases with increasing plant diversity {#Sec13}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Performance of both phytometer plants (shoot biomass, number of *C. jacea* flower heads) decreased considerably with increasing plant species and functional group richness. This was likely due to increasing belowground competition, i.e. competition for soil nutrients and water, since we reduced aboveground competition, i.e. competition for light, by removing the shoot biomass of the resident plant community within a radius of 10 cm around each phytometer individual. Moreover, we excluded the variance explained by aboveground competition by fitting total shoot biomass of the plant community as covariate. Thereby, the significance of plant diversity effects on phytometer performance was reduced but not eliminated. Similar results (increased mortality, decreased number and size of inflorescences) were reported for the phytometer plant *Rumex acetosa* investigated in the Jena Experiment (Scherber et al. [@CR32]); however, aboveground competition was not eliminated in this study. The authors concluded that decreased plant productivity was not due to increased invasion resistance of more diverse plant communities, but caused by reduced resource allocation to reproductive tissues when growing in mixtures. Furthermore, Lambers et al. ([@CR21]) reported overall negative effects of plant species richness on individual plant species' performance in the Cedar Creek biodiversity experiment. Von Felten and Schmid ([@CR40]) found that belowground competition was more important than aboveground plant competition in a pot diversity experiment, and Cahill ([@CR3]), by experimentally differentiating above- and belowground competition, concluded that belowground competition plays an essential role for plant community assembly. Root biomass and thereby the uptake capacity for soil nutrients was shown to increase with plant diversity (Spehn et al. [@CR35]; Fargione and Tilman [@CR12]), presumably resulting in increased belowground plant competition and decreased availability of open niches (Fargione et al. [@CR13]). This was supported by results of Temperton et al. ([@CR36]) showing that phytometer plants suffered from the presence of plant species in the resident plant community belonging to the same plant functional group (legumes). Further, Fargione and Tilman ([@CR12]) argued that root biomass and soil nitrate concentrations are measures of the efficiency of exploitative competition for N, suggesting that a community's ability to efficiently consume soil nutrients leads to invasion resistance. Indeed, our results show for the first time that belowground competition in a plant diversity gradient strongly impacted phytometer performance and, therefore, likely shapes plant community assembly under field conditions. The fact that phytometer performance can primarily be attributed to belowground competition was supported by the result that shoot height of phytometers, which is often increased when competing for light, was not affected by plant species and functional group richness. However, removing the aboveground biomass in the vicinity of phytometers might also have influenced the competition between the resident plant community and the phytometers. Belowground competition might have been reduced as a consequence of our treatment by removing photosynthetic tissue and thereby the amount of C compounds produced. On the other hand, our treatment might have increased belowground competition due to enhanced allocation of resources belowground. Nevertheless, since all subplots were treated uniformly the results of the present study most likely show the general fact of enhanced belowground competition with increasing plant diversity and, therefore, hypothesis 2 is confirmed.

Hypothesis 3: earthworms alter belowground plant competition {#Sec14}
------------------------------------------------------------

Earthworms affected single plant functional groups by increasing shoot biomass of legumes and of the phytometer *C. jacea*. Surprisingly, earthworms had no effect on grass biomass and on the performance of the phytometer *L. perenne*. Previous greenhouse experiments reported pronounced earthworm effects particularly on grasses (Kreuzer et al. [@CR20]; Wurst et al. [@CR44]; Eisenhauer and Scheu [@CR7]). The authors concluded that earthworms drive the competition between grasses and legumes by increasing soil N availability and, thereby, enhancing the competitive strength of grasses. Further, Zaller and Arnone ([@CR46]) reported that particularly graminoid species were associated with earthworm casts in calcareous grassland. Moreover, earthworms were shown to increase the invasibility of plant communities for grass weeds (Eisenhauer et al. [@CR10]). Therefore, missing earthworm impacts on grasses in the present study might have been due to low earthworm numbers in plots with grasses in general (Milcu et al. [@CR27]; Eisenhauer N, unpublished data).

In contrast to *L. perenne*, the shoot biomass of *C. jacea* was increased significantly on subplots with higher earthworm density. This is in line with other studies focussing on the effects of earthworms on herb species (Wurst et al. [@CR44], [@CR45]; Partsch et al. [@CR28]) showing that earthworms not only alter herb performance but also secondary metabolism (Wurst et al. [@CR45]). The authors of the above-mentioned studies concluded that beside the increased soil nutrient availability and plant performance this likely affects defence mechanisms against herbivores.

Remarkably, earthworms increased particularly shoot biomass of legumes in the present study. This is in contrast to previous greenhouse experiments indicating that legumes suffer from plant competition in the presence of earthworms (Wurst et al. [@CR44]; Eisenhauer and Scheu [@CR7]). Unlike previous greenhouse experiments where earthworm densities generally were kept constant in all plant species mixtures, contrasting effects in the field might have been due to feedback mechanisms of the presence of grasses and legumes in the plant community. Field studies conducted in the framework of the Jena Experiment showed that earthworm performance was increased considerably in the presence of legumes (Milcu et al. [@CR27]; Eisenhauer N, unpublished data). Further, legume litter decomposition was increased in earthworm subplots compared to subplots where the earthworm density was reduced (Milcu et al. [@CR27]). Therefore, results of the present study and the study of Milcu et al. ([@CR27]) indicate that both legumes and earthworms benefit from each other's presence. While N-rich legume litter and root exudates beneficially affect earthworm performance (Milcu et al. [@CR26], [@CR27]), legumes likely benefit from earthworm presence through an increased decomposition of plant residues and the associated increase in soil nutrient availability (Eisenhauer and Scheu [@CR7]). Although legumes are able to satisfy their N supply through N~2~ fixation of associated root-nodule bacteria, they were shown to also depend on mineralized N in soil (Eisenhauer and Scheu [@CR7]). We therefore suggest that earthworms and legumes which function as keystone organisms in temperate grasslands (Milcu et al. [@CR27]) have a loose mutualistic relationship. In contrast to legumes, grasses were shown to have detrimental feedback effects on earthworm performance by changing the habitat structure thereby hampering earthworms, i.e. impeding exploitation of patchily distributed resources in soil by earthworms, and by providing plant residues of poor quality, i.e. low N availability (Eisenhauer N, unpublished data). Consequently, the above-mentioned greenhouse studies only reported short-term effects of earthworms on plant competition but did not account for long-term feedback effects of plant community characteristics on earthworm performance and, in turn, their consequences for plant performance.

Indeed, earthworms likely altered belowground competition by only affecting the productivity of single plant functional groups, i.e. legumes and the phytometer *C. jacea* (herb) confirming hypothesis 3; however, impacts were rather weak and did not differ with varying plant diversity. Thus, earthworms did not modify the increased belowground competition at higher plant diversity.

Conclusion {#Sec15}
----------

The present study highlights that earthworms indeed affect the productivity of semi-natural grassland plant communities. Belowground competition increased with increasing plant diversity; however, it was modified by earthworms by beneficially affecting certain plant species and plant functional groups. Particularly legumes benefited from earthworm presence. Considering also previous studies, we suggest that earthworms and legumes form a loose mutualistic relationship affecting essential ecosystem functions in temperate grasslands. Since both legumes and earthworms increase decomposition (Milcu et al. [@CR27]) and total plant community productivity (Roscher et al. [@CR30]), the present study accentuates the positive interaction and importance of these key functional groups for belowground/aboveground interrelationships.
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